
Eleven. Boys Enjoy'
Jaunt As Guests
Of Kiwanians

El. v.mi hoy* ditportint: cailv hi
the former Scout camp at the
month or Al'lleusi* Cr«M k; boys
who had iH'Vi-r dti aim d of micIi
fen Idyllic kiintm> rtlm** outlm:;
boys who would hav«- been d«-nitd
.uch a Jaunt, hail it not licrn for
(he kindliness of the Klizaheth
City Klwauis i'luh; ho) k who
.houhl arow Into nior>' stalwart
manhood l»y rhihod of It.

Such was the |iicture painted
Kiwanian Clarence I'uuh of a

Simp for underprivileued youth
¦which was fMiilillshed Tui-mlay i'
With the Itev. A. II. Outlaw. Conn-
ty welfare officer, in charge. The

..boy* will remain at tin- At m use i

Creel, calll(> «1 r
week a« kui'hIs of the Kiwants

Wbkob.
Mr. I'uah, who was one of thc[l

prime movers In ih»- campaign to
afford this vacation in the out*.
doors for hoys who otherwise
would have had no such vacation,
told of It at tin weekly supper of
the Kiwanians Tuesday iil^ht at]
the Parish House. The club, a -.

-ready had voted an appropriation^
for It. and the niemhers readily
Save more, when .Mr. Pugh stated
that the funds in hand were in¬
sufficient.
An invitation from Kiwanian A.

R. Nicholson, n-eiil for the Kllx-
sbeth City Itoal Line, to hold tliei,
meeting next Tuesday night in the
form of a trip down l'asqiiotank
River aboard one of the com-t
pany's boat, was accepted entluin-
Ustlrallv. Mr. Nicholson invited;
the club members to take their
ladles alone, and announced that'
light refreshments would he
aerved.

In consequence of that lnvita-1
tion, the club deferred to anoth-l
er iSiesday night a supper session
to be held at the First" Christian
Church, on Parsonage street.

Besides several stunts arranged
by .'Northwest" Dally, In charge
of the program, the Kiwanians cn-1
Joyed a harmonica and miliar duet
by Dr. Sam fJregory, and a nee-|
ond rendition of "The lload to'
Mandalay." sunr by Jack Hundley
at laat Tuesday nluht's supper. Mr.
Hondley saint by special request.
and was given a blu hand.

Borglum Begins His!
Memorial To Four

Presidents
E, Keystone, 8. I>.. Auk. 10..

(AP).On a lowering granite
mountain rising proudly In the'
midst of tho Hlack HIUh man lal<l |
bis hand today to begin a gigantic
memorial to (our American pres¬
idents who chartered the course

lot* their country'* progress.
The mountain from which the

figures of Washington, Jefferson.

Lincoln and Roosevelt arc t<» he J
catred, was so deep in the forests
that President Coolldge with tlicj
leading role in tin- dedication had

a saddle horse reserved here for

film for the four mile Journey to

Ruahmore, the name by which the)
memorial rock Is known.
A narrow winding trail which

lomo day is to succumb to a mod-!
em graveled automobile highway.!
goee up to Kushmore from Key-j
alone but occasional rains have|
made it tortuous for automobile
travel and the President's party!
(bad the saddle horses on hand for*

use In an emergency.
At Kushmore there was no ra-[

dio hook-up us Is customary when.

Mr. Coolldge speaks, nor tele-J
graph wires for newspaper cor-j

respond ems. There was only a

five party line telephone to the

outside world and that four miles
away.
The Kushmore Memorial is to

be carved by (iutuon Horglum.
Beginning the head of Washing¬
ton today, he hopes to follow as«

Quickly us funds are provided
with the figuros of tho other threej
preaidents.
I Tho completed memorial, the)
largest of its kind In tho world, is

Intended to typify tho growth of

the United Slates through four

presidents who took dominant
part« in the country'.4 progress.

Washington was selected be-!
cause he was the first Jefferson
because through his efforts the do-'
mlofon was extended westward:
Lihcoin becauHC he saved tho un-|
left and Roosevelt because'
through the l'iin-Am«-r!cnii Canal
which ho brought to reality, Kast'
was linked with West.

Fl'NKKAI. MRS. MZBIR JONKM
'The funeral of Mrs. Litxiei

Jones was conducted at. Union
Methodist Chnrch Tuesday after-j
noon at 3 o'clock by Rev. W. J.

Blllott, pastor, assisted by Rev.

JosImJi Elliott of Hertford. Songs.}
"Nearer My God to Thee." and

"Jfeaus I»ver of My Soul." were

anng and burial was made near

the church.
Mrs. Jones fell dead in the yard

of her danghtej", Mrs. Richard'
Swain, Monday afternoon at 6

O'clock, about two miles from Un¬

toA Church.
Mrs. Jones Is survived by three,

daughters. Mrs. Richard Swain.1
with whom she made her home.'
Mrs. Ren Rlddlck and Mrs. Mag¬

gie Twine of Pasquotank County;
a large number of grandchildren
.nd two brothers. Jim and George

Gregory of Woodvllle: a sister,

Mrs. Sarah Ann Gregory of Pas-

quotank County; a large number
of uleces and nephews, and a

large number of friends. Mrs

Jones was 67 years of age and

liked by all who knew her.

MPK MKmxCK
franklin. la., Aug. 10..(AP)

.-James Readle, Morgan City,
trapper, today was sentenced to

his part in

tH» murder of James J. L»hou*fr.
Morgan City utilities man.

Woman's Club Has
its August Meeting
Tho August mooting of tho Wo-

man's Club was held in tho Club'
Home at 4 o'clock Tuesday after-"
noon wlib Mcsdames T. S. Mc-
Mil!laii. J. Norman Whltehufst.
\V. J. Woodlcy and l>. Hay Kram-
er a* hostesses. The rooms were

beautifully decorated in cut
flowers, the entire lower floor be-.'
iiik thrown open presenting a
pool, attractive and inviting place
to spend an hour. After the re«d-j
lug of the minute* by Mrs. Louis (t<elig. the president, Mr*. J. (1. ji
Fearing. presented the new club
member* and guests to the club
iiiid welcomed Mrs. It. II. Cotter.
uf Jacksonville, Florida, formerly
i»f this city. Mr#. Cotter told how
she appreciated message* of sym-,-
[>athy weiii from club member* dur-
inK her sorrow in the loss oT*1ier
Ii us ha ml. While living l» Kliza- {

heth City Mrs. Cotter was one of;'
he club's most faithful members.
She was first vice president for'-
two years and during the absence
i»f the president. Miss Lilly Crandy ,

who went abroad, served efficient- ]ly as president. '
Two letters from members of,

the Planning Commission of tho
pity were turned over to the chair-1
man of tin- Civics Department with
authority to act.
The club went on record as'

heartily In favor of the clink; that
is being held at the Kllxaheth
City Hospital each month for crlp-|pies In the Albemarle Section.
This Includes any person from
dates, Chowan, Perquimans. Cur-|
rituck. Camden and Pasquotank
Counties. The club will serve
lunch at the next clinic. The chair'
appointed Mesdnmeg M. II. Simp-'
son. ftarland Towe, Oscar Owens
and C. II. Morrlsette as a commit-!,
tee to work out plans and call on
any member of"Hie club for assist¬
ance.

Plans will be discussed at the
next meeting In regard to the Dls-jtrici Meeting which will be held'
at Currituck Court House the last
of September or tho first of Oc-'
tolier. The president urged that'
every member work to cut the:
debt lo $1,500 by this meeting.

Further business was dispensed
with in order to ulve the entire!
hour to Mr. Haakett for Hh* health
lecture and cooking demonstration.
A well-bulaneed dinner wa* served
at 5:30 to about SO guests.

In the drawing for prltes Mrs.
C.eorge Williamson won first prlzo|
and Mrs. R. Commander second
prtee.
I.AHT ('All FOIt NAMKS

FOIl PONY
To the last minute letters are

coining In for Tagalong's i>ony. The
pony will be named tomorrow In
"Freckles and His Friends." Here
are some of today's letters:
Dear Tagalong:

I know two good names for
your pony. Tliev arc Hobby and
Trixle.

Your friend,
Wulton Whitehead,

Chapanoke
Dear Tagalong:

I think three prrtty~nmnes for-f
your pony are Trixle, Llndy and
Vance.

lAlcesta llellt Whitehead,
Chapanoke

Dear Tagalong:
I think Hobby would be a good

name for your pony for the little
boy you found.

Yours truly,
Margaret Overman.

Houte Five, City
Dear Tagalong:

I think BoWhy or Jack would bo
a good name for your pony. Rob-
by for the little boy you found.

Yours truly,
Mary Overman,
I Route Five, City

AWAHHHD M4'NOI.AHNHI1*H
AT HTATK CN'IVKRHITY

Chapel Hill, Aug. 10..An¬
nouncement of the uward of 108
scholarship* for the year 1927-
1028. entailing free tuition at tho
University of North Carolina for
one year, wus made today by Ro¬
bert B. House, executive secretary
of the University.

More than 325 applications
were considered. Hair the number
awarded were renewals, the re¬
mainder being new assignments.
Among the new scholarship

awards are R. White of Hertford
and J. K. Rnper of Elisabeth City.
I.NKTAM, MACHIN'K FOR

TKMTlfftt OKNKKATOHH
The flmn of Harrison & McCoy!

bus Just completed the installa¬
tion of s machine for testing gen-i
Orators. batteries and all kinds of!
electrk*al appliances. Along with
this machine gows a battery charg-
fir which operate* both *lay and
night.

RENDERS
YHU.OV FWrNTrtJBM
Van Camp's Bonn Hole

BEANS
Iti-UIIK litikcil ill Ihi'

Ground.
Now y«n can luntr
BftHH like tlioni.

No. 2 r.un

2 (or 29c
No. 2 ran

25c

MARKET REPORT
NEW YORK COTTON
Nci- York, Aug. 10.. (Al'i

Hie cotton market wan loss active
R'ith rather nervous unci Irreuular
luctuation* today. After Ni'llint;
ip to 20.07 during the early trad-
ng. December reacted to 19.65
inder realizing or liquidation, but
*.as steadied by scale down buy-
ng order* and recovered to about
ast night's closing quotations.

It wan ruling around 19.00 at
uid-afternoon, when the general
narkct wuk about net unchanged
o r» points higher.
Futures elom-d barely steady, 12

o IK lower; spot quit I: middling
17.10. Futures:

High. l,ow. Close.
Ian. 20.10 19.73 19 7H'u8(>
Uar. 20.26 19. MS 19.95
.lay 20.39 20.05 20.1 Iff 13
)ct. ... 19.KO 19.35 19.52ft47
>ec. 20.07 19.65 19.72 fi 78
Previous close: January 19.95;

4arch 20.10; May 20.2:5; October
19.GO; December 19.90.
Opening: January 19.95; March

!0.1 5; May 20.29; October 19.65;
December ID.90.

CHAIN MARKET
Chicago. Aug. 10.. (AIM Ag¬

gressive buying lifted wheat pric-,
.s today after early down turns,
Unfavorable crop comments from
he American and Canadian North-
vest were received Indicating that
ilack rust damage watt greater
ban expected this sido of the In-
ernatlonal line and that in Can-
tda there was damage by frost
is well as rust. All deliveries of
:orn reached a new high price
.ecord for the season, tempera-
urea being too low as a rule for
he best development of the crop.
Wheat: Sept..high 1.44 1-H;

ow 1.40 3-4; close 1.43 3-8 to 1-2.
Corn: Sept..high 1.14 7-H; low'

1.11 5-8; close 1.13 1-2 to 3-4

POTATOES
Chicago, Auk. 10.. (AP).Po¬

tatoes. receipts 4 7 cars; on track
190; total lT. S. shipments 605
rars; trading rather slow; market
iteady; Virginia barrel Irish cob¬
blers 4.15 Iff 4.25; Kansas and
Missouri sacked Irish cobblers,1 .r»5 Hi 1.90. according to quality|und condition; few fancy shade
higher.

LIVESTOCK
Chicago. Aug. 10.. (AP)

Hogs 19,000; trade druggy; gen-
prally 10 to 15 cents lower; best
light weight packing sows early;
ntrong to a shade higher; top10.90.

Cattle. 12.000; good to choice
fed steers and yearlings, mostlysteady; other grades slow, weak;vealers less active; steady to 25
rents lower; other classes mostlyunchanged.

Sheep. 17.000; fat lambs Blow,
mostly steady to weak; few «.>arlysales around 15 cents lower; earlytop rangers 14.10. Sheep steady,
desirable weight fat ewes 6.00®7.00.

DABYSGOLDSrl are toon "nlpptd In th« bud-
without "doling"by om of.

WICKS? VAPORub

DhOTOGIV^PHSJL i/icStogi
Trv Zoeller's
Photographs

Over First & Citizens Nat'l, Hank

**Melick**
? ?
,% l^iok Over Our

Tulilrw of

£ Odd China
We have assembled

an array of beautiful
china pieces and made
reckless reductions in
prices.

SalaH Rotrl*
Cake Plate*
Cln>cnlate»
I\ul Self
Bon Ron*
No doubt you need

a piece at the special
price.

? P.W. Melick Co. *

COTTON SEED OIL
New York. Auk. 10.. f A I*»

Cotton ae«»d oil clotted Ht«ady;
prime summer yellow y.75; prime
crude ».37 12$iH.50; January!
10.2:i: Fi hrunry lu.24: March
10.53; Auuuht 0.75; St-pti uibt>r
0.N7; October 10.14; November
10.10; December 10.20; hales H.-l
HUU.

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York. Aug. 10..(AP)

Stock price* muUt- further recov¬
ery In today*8 market, with the
rails taking a more prominant
part in the advance.. IJuylng of
the industrials embraced a wide
Isfrt. but tlu> motor, mercantile,
public..utility, fteel, and farm im¬
plement Kharen nave the beat ex¬
hibition* of Kroup Mtrength.
An Increase of K8.76K tons In

the July unfilled orders of the U.
S. Steel Corporation helped to cre¬
ate bulliMh sentiment, as did the
Increase in freight car loadings.
In the last week of July over the
preceding week. Call money wan
again in plentiful supply at 3 3-4
per cent. »

Ilethlehein Steel crossed R2 to
the hlgherit price in four yearn of
buying Influenced by hope of an
early resumption of dividends.

The closing wan firm. Total
Rales approximated 1.900.000
shares.

Closing a* follows:
Allied Chemical & Dye 153 1-4
American Can 69
American Car & Foundry. 102 1-2
American Locomotive -,.H7

IX xri'KHIOIt COt'KTNnUTI CAROLINA
11 iiiiiti k nit sty
11 aiii.km wmKKii. i*Uiniirr.

IMJHIIIK UOWSKK. m-fmdanl.
XOTIfK

Thr dw.-ndant n*nir«| will lirrvb,
(Mdtrr liar an a.tinti .n'Uld a» .»»».«. ha.
SMlluIrd in Ui. S.j|. nor I nert vt Inrrltwrfc
('anno. N. «. i» ihr plaintiff ii»«r naiiml lor
II"- i*in«)M- i.r i-lminiii, a Utinnv at»*.|.tt. from
llir .a 10 «|.f.ti.!anl ami the drfrodaal Will ffrtk-
M "kl' ntukc llial altr 1. to ain»-ar br
t'f Ml' umtrr-iiiixcl c*lrfk >4 thr *ui»-rw>r ivmri
t>f I'urriiwk Cuumi. ai hi* oTHrr In thr I <«jn
IfcKi-r in Ourllork. N. ( ..n thr l« dar »¦»
Sa-ptrmtRT, IVS7 .nd iiww «. dmmr lo fB"
1. .ul.n.t ,« idainliff. wbMi will br filrd
m ur hliifr ilu- i-iuin dai id thi« Miaiimi, ttr
ll«- idawoif will ai>iil} t<> tbr ruun r<>« the rr-
l"l i|<iiuik|ii| in ihr .aid iwniiliiu.
Tlx* till- 1.1 da, <4 AtttfHal. |U2T.

11. niira.i..
I'hrfc Kiiiaitur L'uut. tuirduik County

I'hr.trt 11. Mnftl*.
Aiturnry for ilaiui.ff.
MHlU.13.S3.2U.

One Dollar <

and a Dime
Buys one of our

"Sleepwell"
Sheets

Made seamless and
dear of any dressing;
extra value.

McCabe & Grice

Green
Vegetables

.havr tin equal In purity
ana wholcKomenrm. And
liow Rood they tantc!

G. W. Twiddy
Ifiotto ih.1 and AM

PAINT «iid HOOFING

GARDEN HOSE

SCREENS

FAHM TCK>LS

HOUSEWARE

BASEBALL GOODS

Culpepper Hdw. Co.
ELIZABETH OTY

Edfnton WiIMmimMiI

Mark Kmy UniT*. We will mp-
prwkte Uh> opportunity of bid¬
ding on your
MONUMENT

work. W« ran my* you money.
Elisabeth City Marble
anil Granite Work

d. t. min«h,ktoi», mp.

Amer. Sfflcltin* ft Ref. .165 1-8
American Sugar 88
American Tel. ft Tel. 170 1-2
American Tobacco 145 1-2
Atchison 194
Baldwin Locomotive 249 1-4
Baltimore ft Ohio
Uarnadall "A"
llethlehcui Steel
California Pet.
Canadian Pacific
Cerro Oe Pasco
Chesapeak^'ft Ohio
Chi. ft North Western
Chile Copper'
Chrysler Corporation ...

Coca Cola
Colorado Fuel
Col. Gap ft Electric
Cont. IlakinK "A"
Dodif Bros. "A"
Oeneral Electric new
General Motors
Great Northern Pfd. ...

Hudson Motors 4...
Illinois Central .

Int. Com. Eng.
Int. Nickel 65 3-4
Kansas City Southern 62 1-2
Lehigh Valley 108 1-21
Mack Truck ± 96 1-4
Maryland Oil 35 3-4
Mid. Cont. Pet. 31 1-2
Mo. Kan. ft Texas 46 3-4
Montgomery Ward 69 1-8
Nash Motors . 78
N. Y.. N. H.. ft iltfd. 48 5-8
Norfolk & Western 177 1-4
Northern Pacific . 92 5-8
Packard Motor Car 47
Pan. Am. Pet. "IT* ... 55 1-4.
Penn. , 65 1-4

IPhillips Petroleum 43 5-81
IPierce Arrow M. C. 12 3-4!
Radio Corporation 63 1-2
'Reading IIS 1-4
R«*p. Iron £ St*el 70 3-4,
Reynolds Tob. B 139
St. L. * San Fran. 113 1-4
'Seaboard Air Line 35 1-2
ISears Roebuck 67 1-81
Sinclair Con. Oil 174 1-8
'Southern Pacific 120 1-2
Southern Railway 131 7-8
Standard Oil. Cal. 55 1-2,
Standard Oil. N. J. 38 5-8
Stanadrd Oil, N. Y. 31 5-H
jStudebaker 52 1-4
ITexas Cotporatlon 49
iTobacco Products 66 5-8
I'nlon Pacific _ 184 1-2
I*. S. Ind. Alcohol SO 1-4
L\ S. Rubber 47 1-2

»IT. S. Steel 132 5-8
.Wabash Railway 69
WeKtinjihouae Electric 83 1-8
Willys Overland 17 1-2
Woolworth 164
Yellow Taxi & Coach 48 1-4

Toe Late to Classify
Foil SALE.A 19 26 Pont lac'
Coupe. Cash or terms. The In-1
dustrlal Bank. 10-16n'

F*OIt SALE.A large combination I
lock, two door safe. A wonderful |
bargain. The Industrial Dank.
10-16n.

i D R I N K I

|Tw, P. Morris
SALKH ACJKNT

l 21-2 Second Street

YOUR FOLKS ON
A VACATION?

Mail 'cm a box of

. V

Candy
"You Just Hnoir
They Like It."

May we send yours
today?

The Apothecary
Shop

Phone 100

The larger porkrtbook
rtrtiuuKlx the eronomy of
VtmlKy . to the limited
|iur*< It Ls n>w>ntlal.

The Generalrirc
DAVIS TIKE CO.

DISTItill! TOIW
t ol'Hiinl Avmtiff mwl Martin

most: i«s

KXI'KHNrt Sl'til'KIHK AT
1XHMIS0.IL OF MrlH't-T'lKj

Raleiph, Aup. 10.(AI*).Fed¬
eral officer* today rxpri'mcd sitr-
prl»e over dismissal of Arthur Mc-1
Duffle, deputy com nilgaioner In
charge of prohibition enforcement
In Eastern North Carolina, and
six of his agents, announced by
Assistant Secretary lawman, at
Washington, who Hald he had been
advtavd the agents had Improper-

ly disposed of confiscated liquor.
H. Q Merrick of Richnwmd, ad¬

ministrator for Virginia and North
Carolina, will fill the vacancies.

| oAftrr the

WEDDING
and in the years to come,
will you be proud of your
betrothal and wedding
ring?
These rings you will al¬
ways wear. Select them
with the greatest of care.
We believe we have the
linest ring made, "Traub
Genuine (Jrange Blos¬
som." Rings to suit
your preference and any
price you wish.

Louis Selig
Quality Since 1H82

The Delivery Car
Operator

Our job is to make de¬
liveries on time. Cham¬
pions help usdo this be¬
cause they're depend¬
able and give our cars
plenty of pep and
power. We vote for
Champions every time.

arass-j^ae:

is*

Champion
Spar/CPlu&s
TOLEDO, OHIO

I For your protection be sure
Championt yon buy are in 11
die original Champion cartoni. JJ

TODAY
Adoli>h Menjou . Alice Joyce in

"ACE OF CADS"
"The Old Flame

Helen and Warren Story.

n FOR QUICK RESULTS.TELL IT IN THE CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

BAILY ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED ADS

This atse type (ft point), on*

cent a word eecti Insertion,
minimum iS cents, one time;
7S cents Week; II words.

Standing ads, fire costs a
werd per week. Twenty cents
per month.In advance.

White spscs and para-
graphed ad», SO cents aa Inch.

£
Dopy mast be la the office
t ». a. u; before Inser-

SILK DRSSSE8 at half price dur-
Ing our six day August Cloarancn
Kale. Karl A. Hurdle. lOn

HOM K MA DM HANDWICHKS
Chicken Halad, pimento cheese,
and'ham satldWlcbes. Order tlieni
for parties or come in to see us.
The Sugar liowl, Duff Iiuildln*:.
10-16n

CHUCK S AUTO I*undr.v.Ilrlnq
your car hero to be Washed. Kx-hfe car Ia«ndcring. Pbdna 1*J0.
ENJOY A quiet evening at home.
Bill a kpoU book from our clr-
culatlnc Vibrary. Most Complete1
line of magazine* and newspaper*
In Albeifiarle. Fountain drinks,
sandwiches. fruits,' candles; to¬
bacco supplies; -shoe Shlho par-1

.-lot. Service News Company. 14
-North Martin rftr*et. I'hone 1020.
.f.IO.lln«
gOL»p WATWRMlRLONfl--for *ale
Have a great quantity of them
on cold swage sr plant of Crys¬
tal |«e ft Ctal Corp. See ft. W.
0tiffin or phone 16. These wa-

twrmeiontf are In a 3* degree
tempersture which makes them
Ideal. 4tfn

OLD I'Al'KHH for sale-at hslf
a cent a pound. Tied In bundles
of flv«< and ten pcund*. The
Dally Advance.

DRKSSKS Beautiful Une ~f
cheeked taffeta dreuse* Just ar¬
rived. tyrls. you will bo sure to
to wsnt one of these dresae*
They are the latest things out
(Jet yoars now. Only |5.93. O. M.
Williams, IS Water Street,
.-lid?

V».« 4»»"

f°r ^ 39
1IM OHBVRpl.RT Road.tpr, tr»-
oed l^on a closed csr and a bsr-
galq for $4p0. L. B. Perry Mo-
tdr Company. f),10n

1926 FORD Sedan. practically
now. A uoud value for $525.00.1
L. I!. Perry Motor Company.
9.1,011
FOR SALE.Chevrolet Coach. One
year old. Cheap. C. II. Robinson!

Co. 16tfn

Barlirr Shops 60
I1KST CITY Harbor Shop.Quick
nervier and up-to-date work. Hot
and cold shower baths. (Jive iih
a trial. Special attention to la¬
dles' wi>rk. llrlnklry tc UiirRoss. |
No. 20:i North Polndextcr street.
Next to Sunshine Grocery. 9-1 Sn.

Rarjrotn Counter 27
OLD PAPERS For Sale.at hair,
a cent a pound. Tied in bundled
of five and ten pounds. The,
Dally Advance.

Curs for Hire 41
FIVE MINUTE service to any part
of the city. The old reliable
tine of for hire csrs. Johnnie
Johnson, phone 53. ltfni

For Sole 11
FOR SALE.Three piece living
room .suite. Windsor rocker,
Console tabic and mirror. Cen¬
ter table and 9x12 rup. Must be
sold at once for ca««h. Phone
112-W. 9tfn

OLD PAPFRS h'or Salo- at half
a cent a pound. Tied In bundles
of five and ten pounds. The
Dally Advance.

FOR SALE.fllnjtrr Sewing ma¬
chine, good as now. Call 712-W.
I-Ul.

FOR SALE CHEAP.Boat 23 feet
Ion*. Ford Motor. In good condi¬
tion. See O. E. (Irlffln. 515
blunter street. City. 8-1 lp
TENNIS RACQUET for sale-
Weight 12 ounces. In perfect
eondlHon. Apply Join Peele.
care The Advrn*e. a».r>tfp

Groceries 5
CKJDD TO?'.NO* TO EAT and a
flood place to trude. Freeh coun¬
try egg*. Fresh fruits and veg¬
etable*. full line of groceries. A.
R. Luton. Phone 711. 10-16n

Help Wanted.Male 33
SALESMAN WANTED -We have
opening on partly established
route In and around Elizabeth
City that offers excellent oppor¬
tunities for man that can sell
and has ambition to make good.
Have a business of your own
without Investment; be assured
of regular'and well paylnf Work.
One must "have car to stirt with
for making deliveries. Write or
see. Manager. Grand Union Tea
Co., f80 Brewer street, Norfolk,

Virginia. 10p

Laundry Service 71
FAMILY WASHING.Rough dry
ant damp wash. Men a work a
specialty. Aloamarla Laundry
Pbona lift. 18-tfn

Meals 55
QUALITY MEAT8 When We
wrap up your purrhana yon know
that you have Juat hoiycht the
beat moat the market afford*.
Bert Davis, Phone 68. l(M6nj
MY LOW .Price* on beat quality
m<*ata will surely aave yon
money, Ho aure and call M. E.
Pappcndlrk. Phone 364. G-lln

Money to l>cnd 37
LOANS.Inveatlgate our Real Ks-'

Loan on a two year payment
plnn. The lnduatrial Dank.
6-12n.

Place to Rat 22
WHEN FRIEND WIFE ban apent
the day . doing houaework
then'a the time to bring her here
Tor dinner. The «lne Tea Room.
l(M6n.

SANDWICHES.The moat deli¬
cious you have ever tasted. When
you want something refreshing

and tasty phono 1049 for your
sandwiches and sodas or call to
sec us. The Park-Mor. 6-1 In

Shoes 50
WE ARE FEATURING guaran¬
teed shoos at $3.9S and lower.
Latest styles In footwear for la¬
dies. T. W. Williams A Son.
8-13n.

Wanted 23
WANTED.Whlto tenant for
1028, must be equipped to han¬
dle at least four horse farm. I'.
O Box 136. 6-12n

WANTED AT ONCE.Clean whit*
rags, no hooka or buttons. Ad¬
vance Office. If*

Nolim 33
I'NITED HTATEH MARSHAL**

HALE
KAMTKIIN IIIHTHUt or
MONTH t-AROIJ.SA
Hy »lrni* <4 *n Ot<trr U Hal- loaed out at

ih- t'niird *»air» OWnrt CMUt tor the Kaorrq
IHitrM «<r N»nk CtiUmi. an the IS(b <lir at
Jul*. 1W7. nutter li li»f. Iff flidi that I WlM
.alt br rwbhr awt ton, frir rath. n* KaluMUf.
lb* ri'lt (1*1 «.r Autiuat. 1027. at 13 A'rlork M
at Ihr |MM Itfttor thin* In Ih# eil* i*f KllaaJr-tS
ewr o»w ririflbt t»«. iioat si I.vKit lira**
l.wcn*# Nn. 3 ¦< ah' now llr« al llx> ft (¦
KlirahHh CHf. The KII.Vl.lt St'HAT. her a»-

tnllrn. mcrhlmri. boat*, tactile. ainawel.
arrmima«fr«, and furniture. aa the ».« Uaa
tlw |«>rt of Klliahrth Cll».

a w w*wn.
lltUt«1 Hi at-. Manhaly

We are starting housekeeping to¬

day.thanks to the Classified we ran

in

ifftii Ai&aci)**
This expression of appreciation

comes from a young couple who

found what they wanted bocausc it

paid to advertise in The Advance

Classified. Why don't you try one,

toot


